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Marion County Civil

Defense Director Charlie
Conerly said the count5l was
never in any danger from a
poisonous cloud which
originated in Bogalusa, La.,
but that, '\Me had our bases
covered," just in case.
A tank car at Gaylord

Chemical Corp. in Bogalusa
began leaking- about 4 p.*.
Monday and imploded about
45 miqu!€s. 

- 
later, .acgording

to published reports of the
accident'. .The gas was tdenti-
fled as inltrogen tetroxlde,
which can be fttal if inhaled.- "I picked up on radio traffic
about a' chemical spill in
Bogalusa," and called to see
if they needed help, Coner$
said. "They said yes. In the
meantime, we started to get
calls about a cloud over
Sandy Hook."

Conerly said he and other
volunteers who went to
Bogalusa were in radio con-
tact with the civil defense of-

fice here, and that all precau-
tions were taken, including
planning to open shelters if
needed and warnilrg trucks
and other vehlcles to stay ,,

away from the area
Communications Officer

Martha Earls said the civil ,

defense office recelved some- 
,

where around 5OO calls dur- ' i

ipe a two-hour period Mon- 
,

day evening. t

,-rl:l .4gsqred 'everyonel, !!1rt ",i.:..', :,'n;
Marlon Cbupty was rrot 
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any danger,rl she said, noting 
:

that radio and television sta- :

tions also were kept informed 
l

about the situation. 
l

Conerly said he believes all
proper actions were taken ,
and that the dectsi"ti t,i ".iiiivolunteers to the area was a'i
correct one.

'TVe just don't appreciatei
folks getting on our back," hei
said of those who quqstionedi
why the local civll defense of-i
ficC responded to the emer-l
gency.
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$ area tree farrfien
Judge Sebe Dale Jr. of

Columbia s41d he doesn't
know how he and hls cousln,
Dr. Lamar Burrow Jr. of
McComb, were seiected as
Southeast District Tree
Farmers of the Year for 1995.
But he's pleased that their

farm, which has been in the
farnily slnce the late 195Os,
has received recognition.
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1959.'"Dr. Burrow and I have
been doing this for about 15-
18 years," Dale sald.
The men were notified

several weeks ago by letter
that they had been selected
1995's Tree Farmers of the
Year for this dlstrict. which
put them in the running for
Mississippi Outstanding ltee


